
Your guide to  
healthy local living

Everything you need to know about living  
a healthy and happy life in the Triad 
Welcome home! Novant Health is here to help you get well and stay healthy as you 
settle in and learn to live like a local in your new neck of the woods.

Health resources - page 10 »Let’s get physical - page 6 »

Fit for foodies - page 9 »Parks and rec - page 2 »
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Splish splash

Peter S. Brunstetter 
Aquatic Center »  
Clemmons
Tanglewood Park’s 
outstanding outdoor 
aquatic center 
features a tubing 
river, splash pad, 
children’s pool, lap 
pool, diving boards 
and slides.

Keeley Park 
Sprayground »  
McLeansville

Barber Park 
Sprayground »  
Greensboro

Parks and rec

The Triad is the perfect place to enjoy the great outdoors, 
with everything from gardens and historic sites to parks 
with extensive activities. Some highlights of the regional 
park scene are below. 

Explore more parks in Forsyth County, Winston-Salem, 
Guilford County and Greensboro. 

Top picks 
Tanglewood Park » | Clemmons 
An epic regional attraction with 1,100 scenic acres (map). 
Endless activities include golf, tennis, horseback riding, 
swimming, fishing and pedal boating, BMX biking, river 
kayaking, camping and more. Explore gardens, nature trails 
(Yadkin River Nature Trail, Little Walden Nature Trail),  
and paved, horse and mountain bike trails. Enjoy activities 
and events.

Salem Lake Park » | Winston-Salem
This 365-acre lake is minutes from town, but feels miles away. 
Walk, run or bike the 7-mile waterside trail. Rent kayaks and 
fishing boats. Fish from the pier or bring your boat.

High Point City Lake Park » | Jamestown
Home to two playgrounds, merry-go-round, excursion 
boat, miniature golf, swimming pool, water slide, gym, 
amphitheater, 10 picnic shelters and more.

Tanglewood Park, Clemmons
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https://www.forsyth.cc/parks/tanglewood/pool.aspx
https://www.forsyth.cc/parks/tanglewood/pool.aspx
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=4731
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=4731
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1160
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1160
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/PARKS/
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/parks-greenways
http://www.myguilford.com/parks/
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1042
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/assets/Documents/map_geo.pdf
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/fishing.aspx
http://www.yadkinriverkeeper.org/yadkin-river-access
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/nature_trail.aspx
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/little_walden_trail.aspx
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/assets/documents/NC_Multi_use_Trail_with_Markers.pdf
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/salem-lake
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/salemLake
https://www.highpointnc.gov/1759/High-Point-City-Lake-Park
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Historic locations
Old Salem Museums and Gardens »  
Winston-Salem
Go back in time to 1766 at this Moravian 
town, museum and gardens. Browse the 
visitor’s guide, calendar and events.

Historic Bethabara Park »  
Winston-Salem
This 1753 Moravian National Historic 
Landmark pleases history buffs and 
nature goers alike. Explore historic, garden and trail maps, events and calendar. 

Guilford Courthouse National Military Park » | Greensboro
Revolutionary War site with self-guided auto/bike tour, 2.5 miles of trails, Colonial 
Heritage Center and more. View a map. Located adjacent to Country Park.

Healthy local living guide  |  Parks and rec

Old Salem, Winston-Salem

10 steps to a healthier you
1   Skip the salt. Reduce sodium intake in all foods to decrease risk of high blood 

pressure and other conditions.

2     Say no to sugar. Beware of hidden culprits such as sugary drinks, fruit juices, 
tomato sauce and more.

3     Limit alcohol. Limit yourself to two drinks a day, ideally one if you’re a woman.

4   Quit smoking. Smoking harms nearly every organ of the body and causes many 
diseases. Spare yourself.

5   Exercise regularly. Just 20 to 30 minutes a day can make a big impact.

6   Sleep. Getting adequate rest is one of your body’s best defense mechanisms.

7   Eat more fruits and veggies — and add more lean protein and fiber.

8    Drink more water. It helps your body run more efficiently, reduces headaches and 
aids weight loss.

9    Lose weight. Start with small, reasonable goals and work up from there. 

10   Be proactive. Don’t ignore health issues. Get annual physicals and be honest with 
your doctor.

Learn more about getting and staying healthy from Novant Health.
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http://www.oldsalem.org/
http://www.oldsalem.org/files/2014/04/2016MapWebUpdate.pdf
http://www.oldsalem.org/visit/calendar-of-events/
http://www.oldsalem.org/visit/special-events/
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/historic-bethabara
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Historic-Bethabara/Maps
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Historic-Bethabara/HBP-Events-Listing
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Historic-Bethabara/Calendar
https://www.nps.gov/guco/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/guco/planyourvisit/maps.htm
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1190
https://www.facebook.com/NovantHealth
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Bow wow wow
Regional Fido-friendly dog parks: 

Forsyth County
Happy Hounds and Tanglewoof, 
Washington Park, Kernersville Dog Park

Guilford County
Southwest Park, Country Park Bark Park, 
Oak Ridge Town Park

Flower power
Reynolda Gardens » | Winston-Salem
An oasis of gardens, greenhouses, natural 
areas and trails. Plus a commercial village 
and art museum.

Other blossoming spots in Forsyth 
County include Paul J. Ceiner Botanical 
Garden and Tanglewood Park. 

Guilford County gems include Tanger 
Family Bicentennial Garden, Greensboro 
Arboretum and Gateway Gardens.

Get back to nature
Piedmont Environmental Center »  
High Point
Explore 376 acres of forest and lakeside 
with animal exhibits, nature walks, eco-
tours and 11 miles of trails. Access to 
Bicentennial Greenway. 

Hagan-Stone Park » | Pleasant Garden
Scenic 409-acre wildlife refuge with 
wooded and open areas. Activities for 
all include camping, 9 miles of unpaved 
trails, four lakes and aquatic center. 

Shore-Styers Mill Nature Park »  
Yadkinville
Beautiful North Deep Creek offers 
walking, hiking and photography.

Horizons Park » | Rural Hill
Play amongst 492 acres of wooded rolling 
hills at Forsyth County’s second largest 
park. Facilities include a dog park, disc 
golf course, hiking and mountain bike 
trails, volleyball, playground and more.
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http://www.forsyth.cc/parks/dog_park.aspx
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kernersville-Dog-Park-At-Fourth-of-July-Park/170326296493139
http://www.myguilford.com/parks/southwest-park/dog-park/
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1190
http://reynoldagardens.org
http://www.cienerbotanicalgarden.org
http://www.cienerbotanicalgarden.org
https://www.forsyth.cc/Parks/Tanglewood/gardens.aspx
http://greensborobeautiful.org/gardens/bicentennial_garden.php
http://greensborobeautiful.org/gardens/bicentennial_garden.php
http://greensborobeautiful.org/gardens/greensboro_arboretum.php
http://greensborobeautiful.org/gardens/greensboro_arboretum.php
http://greensborobeautiful.org/gardens/gateway_gardens.php
https://www.highpointnc.gov/1746/Piedmont-Environmental-Center
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1363
http://www.myguilford.com/parks/hagan-stone-park/
http://www.yadkincountync.gov/index.aspx?NID=413
http://forsyth.cc/Parks/horizons/
http://forsyth.cc/Parks/horizons/facilities.aspx
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Good day for a greenway
Winston-Salem has 23 miles of 
greenways. System highlights include 
natural and historical Bethabara, popular 
and open-feeling Muddy Creek, and 
Salem Creek, which connects iconic 
parks with commercial, historical and 
educational locales. Don’t miss Salem 
Lake Park’s scenic 7-mile loop. City parks 
also offer walking trails.

Find your fave stretch of Greensboro’s 
extensive greenways. The Atlantic & 
Yadkin is 7.5 paved miles of former 
railway with access to parks, as well 
as hiking and mountain biking trails. 
Bicentennial Greenway spans 14.5 paved 
and gravel miles to High Point, with good 
connections to parks and other trails.

City strolling
Downtown Winston-Salem
Take The Strollway through the 
Downtown Arts District, skyscrapers, 
fountains, and historical railroad and 
Moravian sites. Explore historical 
neighborhoods with this map. 

Downtown Greensboro
Walk the Downtown Greenway. Follow 
the Walkway of History sidewalk markers 
to explore local African-American history. 
Enjoy First Friday, a free monthly self-
guided arts tour. 

Mall walking 
Winston-Salem and Greensboro
Squeeze in a walk during errands or 
mealtime at area indoor malls (Hanes 
Mall) and outdoor commercial centers 
(Reynolda Village, Friendly Center).

Healthy local living guide  |  Parks and rec

Downtown Greenway, Greensboro

Where to go when you need care now
Physician office • Express care • Urgent care • Emergency room

Find a location near you. Check wait times. Make an appointment. 
Get connected now »
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http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/parks-greenways
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/greenway_map
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/bethabara
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/muddyCreek
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/salemCreek
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/salemLake
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Parks-Greenways/Walking-Trails
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1361
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1362
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1362
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1363
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/strollway
http://dadaws.net/
https://www.forsyth.cc/PublicHealth/Documents/historical_trails.pdf
http://downtowngreenway.org/explore/
http://www.visitgreensboronc.com/attractions/walkway-history
http://downtowngreensboro.net/explore/first_friday/
http://www.shophanesmall.com/
http://www.shophanesmall.com/
http://www.reynoldavillage.com/
http://www.friendlycenter.com/
https://novanthealth.org/welcome
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Worth  
the drive 

Stone Mountain State 
Park » | Roaring Gap

Some of the state’s 
best hiking, including 
the iconic 4.5-mile 
Stone Mountain 
Loop. Add the Wolf 
Rock Trail detour  
for views with  
fewer crowds.  
Try the challenging  
Widow’s Creek Trail 
(2.5 miles one-way) 
for solitude. 
Horseback riding, 
camping, fishing, 
rock climbing  
and more are  
also available.

Our area offers endless recreational opportunities to help 
you stay active and have fun. Here are some highlights.

Hiking havens
Find friends and outings via the Piedmont Hiking and  
Outing Club.

Hanging Rock State Park » | Danbury 
More than 18 miles of trails with forests, streams, waterfalls, 
cliffs and sweeping views. The moderate 1.3-mile Hanging 
Rock Trail rewards with spectacular vistas. Strenuous  
4.7-mile Moore’s Wall Loop Trail has similarly epic views 
and fewer crowds. 

Rock climbing, swimming, fishing, boating, camping and 
more are also available. View a map.

Pilot Mountain State Park » | Pinnacle
Enjoy this regional icon on 14 trails. Little Pinnacle 
Overlook Trail is quick, easy and provides stunning views. 
Circumnavigate the mountain on the moderate 0.8-mile 
Jomeokee Trail or combine with Grindstone and Ledge 
Spring trails for 5.8 miles. 

Canoeing, horseback riding, rock climbing, camping and 
more are also available. View a map.

Let’s get physical

Hanging Rock State Park, Danbury
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http://www.ncparks.gov/stone-mountain-state-park
http://www.ncparks.gov/stone-mountain-state-park
http://www.piedmonthikingandoutingclub.org/
http://www.piedmonthikingandoutingclub.org/
http://www.ncparks.gov/hanging-rock-state-park
http://www.ncparks.gov/hanging-rock-state-park/trails
http://www.ncparks.gov/sites/default/files/ncparks/maps-and-brochures/hanging-rock-park-map.pdf
http://www.ncparks.gov/pilot-mountain-state-park
http://www.ncparks.gov/pilot-mountain-state-park/trails
http://www.ncparks.gov/sites/default/files/ncparks/maps-and-brochures/pilot-mountain-park-map.pdf
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Walk it off
Winston Wanderers Walking Club  
does year-round group walks across  
the Piedmont.

Explore the many walking trails of parks 
in Winston-Salem, Forsyth County, 
Greensboro and Guilford County.

Check out urban and mall walking locales 
in the parks section above.

Off and running
There are plenty of great places to 
run around here. Browse the parks, 
greenways and such listed above, 
including running faves Reynolda 
Gardens and Salem Lake Park. Find other 
routes via WalkJogRun, MapMyRun and 
Greensboro trails and greenways. 

All ages and abilities can join running 
communities like Twin City Track Club, 
Kernersville Running Club, Greensboro 
Running Club and more. Explore group 
runs, training and events.

Keep up with this News & Record running 
blog, including an event calendar and 
group directory. 

Biking bliss
Clip In and Ride Cycling Group »  
Forsyth and Davie counties
Connect with more than 500 road and 
trail riders in this Meetup group.

Piedmont Flyers Bicycle Club » | Lewisville
Ride and socialize with cyclists  
of all levels. Use an extensive route list.  
Check them out on Facebook. 

Kernersville Cycling Club »
Club for road and trail riders of all levels.

Brushy Mountain Cyclists Club » 
North Wilkesboro
Northwest N.C. club for road and trail 
riders of all ages and abilities.

Greensboro Velo Club »
Active club with many events and 
charitable causes.

Greensboro Fat Tire Society »
Mountain bike club focused on education 
and maintaining and building trails.

Where to ride 
Winston-Salem area
Greensboro urban area
Surry Scenic Bikeway
Mountains to Sea route

Mountain biking
Tanglewood Park
Horizons Park
Kernersville Mountain Bike Park
Greensboro area
Hanging Rock State Park
W. Kerr Scott Reservoir

BMX biking
Tanglewood BMX
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http://www.winstonwanderers.com/
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/parks-greenways/walking-trails
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/PARKS/
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1359
http://www.myguilford.com/parks/
http://reynoldagardens.org/visit/
http://reynoldagardens.org/visit/
http://www.wsgreenways.org/index.php/salemLake
http://www.walkjogrun.net/
http://www.mapmyrun.com/us/nc/
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1359
http://twincitytc.org/
http://www.kernersville-running-club.com/
http://greensbororunningclub.webs.com
http://greensbororunningclub.webs.com
http://www.greensboro.com/blogs/wooten_running_shorts/
http://www.greensboro.com/blogs/wooten_running_shorts/race-days-calendar-of-running-events-in-the-triad/article_64f380da-be22-11e2-8719-0019bb30f31a.html
http://www.greensboro.com/blogs/wooten_running_shorts/running-groups-in-greensboro-and-guilford-county/article_a1b3b2a8-df68-11e2-87bf-001a4bcf6878.html
http://www.meetup.com/Clip-In-and-Ride-Cycling-Group/
http://www.piedmontflyers.wildapricot.org/
http://www.piedmontflyers.wildapricot.org/page-1860872
https://www.facebook.com/Piedmont-Flyers-161777483877664/
http://kernersvillecyclingclub.com
http://brushymtncyclists.com/
http://www.greensborovelo.com/
http://greensborofattire.org
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/transportation/biking/bike-routes
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=3006
http://surryscenicbikeway.com/info.html
http://ncbikeways.com/routes/nc2-mountains-to-sea/
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/bike_trails.aspx
http://forsyth.cc/Parks/horizons/bike_trail.aspx
http://kernersvillecyclingclub.com/?page_id=103
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=3265
http://www.ncparks.gov/hanging-rock-state-park/trails
http://www.saw.usace.army.mil/Locations/DistrictLakesandDams/WKerrScott/Recreation/Trails.aspx
https://usabmx.com/tracks/1906
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Numbers  
can help save 
your life

1  A1C
The A1C blood test 
measures your 
average blood 
glucose over the past 
several months to 
help evaluate your 
risk for diabetes.

2  BP
The measure of 
blood flow as it 
moves through your 
vessels is known as 
blood pressure (BP). 
High blood pressure 
can greatly increase 
your risk for heart 
disease and stroke.

3  BMI
Body mass index 
(BMI) is a calculation 
of your weight in 
relation to your 
height and is used to 
assess how much of 
your body is 
composed of fat.

Visit your Novant 
Health primary care 
provider or find a free 
screening to learn 
these numbers. 

Be remarkable »

Find a doctor »

Healthy local living guide  |  Let’s get physical

Cost-conscious fitness
Winston-Salem has some 17 rec centers, most with a gym 
and/or exercise classes. Plus par courses (aka fitness trails) 
at many parks.

Downtown Greensboro parks offer programs such as  
Fitness by the Fountain in Center City Park and Getting Fit 
on the Greenway. Greenways with exercise stations include  
Lake Daniel and Latham Park.

Time for team sports
Area parks and recreation departments get you in the game 
with sports teams for all ages.

Winston-Salem offers adult athletics such as dodgeball, 
volleyball and softball. Find a rec center near you to explore 
children’s activities. Browse Kernersville athletics and 
recreation.

Greensboro offers youth leagues for ages 4 through 18 and 
year-round adult competitive and senior sports. 

Water sports wows
There are eight Winston-Salem pools to keep you cool, 
plus an extensive aquatic center at Tanglewood Park. 
Greensboro offers four outdoor and two indoor pools. 
Kernersville has a community pool and water park.

Enjoy scenic summer swimming in Hanging Rock State 
Park’s 12-acre lake.

Reaching four counties, Belews Lake is a massive place 
to paddle. For a quick getaway, head to Salem Lake Park. 
Paddle Lakes Brandt, Higgins and Townsend in Greensboro 
via launches, rentals (kayaks, stand-up paddle boards and/
or canoes), programs, outings and classes. 

The Yadkin Pee Dee River Trail winds 125 miles through 
Wilkes, Surry, Yadkin, Forsyth and Davie counties and 
beyond. Popular local accesses include Old U.S. 421 River 
Park and Pilot Mountain. The Dan River Basin offers  
class I to III rapids. 
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https://www.novanthealth.org/home/about-us/remarkable-you.aspx
https://www.novanthealth.org/home/patients--visitors/our-doctors/find-a-doctor.aspx
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Recreation-Centers
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Parks-Greenways/Walking-Trails
http://www.centercitypark.org/events/index.php
http://downtowngreenway.org/explore/health-and-wellness/
http://downtowngreenway.org/explore/health-and-wellness/
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1366
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1367
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/athletics/adult-athletics
http://www.cityofws.org/departments/recreation-parks/recreation-centers
http://kvparks.com/athletics/
http://kvparks.com/recreation/
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=3100
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=3082
http://greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=3741
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Pools-Aquatics/Swimming-Pools-Fees
http://www.co.forsyth.nc.us/Parks/Tanglewood/pool.aspx
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=1119
http://ymcanwnc.org/locations/kernersville-family-ymca/swim/
http://www.ncparks.gov/hanging-rock-state-park/activities
http://www.ncparks.gov/hanging-rock-state-park/activities
http://www.duke-energy.com/lakes/facts-and-maps/belews-lake.asp
http://www.cityofws.org/Departments/Recreation-Parks/Salem-Lake
http://www.greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=4164
http://www.yadkinriverkeeper.org/yadkin-river-access
http://forsyth.cc/Parks/421River/
http://forsyth.cc/Parks/421River/
http://www.ncparks.gov/pilot-mountain-state-park/activities
http://www.danriver.org/river-information
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Community 
gardens 

Forsyth Community 
Gardening »
Explore more than  
160 community 
gardens via an 
interactive map  
and directory.

Unearth regional 
gardens with this 
North Carolina 
Community Garden 
Partners directory.

Explore Guilford 
County Neighborhood 
and Public Gardens 
and Greensboro parks 
community gardens.

Farm to table
Cobblestone Farmers Market » | Winston-Salem
Popular outdoor market at Old Salem, plus weekday, winter 
and popup markets throughout the year.

Fairgrounds Farmers Market » | Winston-Salem
Forsyth County’s longest-running source for local fruits, 
vegetables and proteins. Plus flowers, fresh breads, jams, 
honey, crafts and more. 

Robert G. Shaw Piedmont Triad Farmers Market » | Colfax
Year-round daily market with events and on-site restaurant 
and garden center.

Greensboro Farmers Curb Market »
Shop twice a week for fruits, veggies, dairy, meat, prepared 
foods, baked goods, flowers, plants, crafts and more.  
Saturday market is year-round. On-site café. Register for  
the Kids First Saturday program where ages 6 to 12 dig into 
fresh and local foods, healthy eating, gardening and more. 

Shop other area farmers markets in Kernersville, 
Tanglewood Park and King.

Enjoy fun in the sun and score farm-fresh produce at one 
of many regional farms offering produce stands, seasonal 
happenings, and pick-your-own fruits and vegetables. Find 
your fave farm with this Department of Agriculture directory.

Fit for foodies PAGE 9

http://www.forsythcommunitygardening.com/Gardens.aspx
http://www.forsythcommunitygardening.com/Gardens.aspx
http://www.nccgp.org/garden_directory
https://guilford.ces.ncsu.edu/neighborhood-public-gardens/
https://guilford.ces.ncsu.edu/neighborhood-public-gardens/
https://guilford.ces.ncsu.edu/neighborhood-public-gardens/
http://greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=4536
http://greensboro-nc.gov/index.aspx?page=4536
http://www.cobblestonefarmersmarket.com/
http://www.oldsalem.org/events/event/old-salem-cobblestone-farmers-market/
http://wsfairgrounds.com/venues/fairgrounds-farmers-market/
http://www.ncagr.gov/markets/facilities/markets/triad/
http://www.gsofarmersmarket.org/
http://www.gsofarmersmarket.org/kids-first-saturday/
http://www.kernersvillefarmersmarket.com
http://www.clemmons.org/index.asp?SEC=D57A1BC6-433F-4353-B098-2C370FBC84C0&Type=B_BASIC
http://www.kingfarmersmarket.org/
http://www.ncfarmfresh.com/farms.asp
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Health resources 

As you get settled in your new community, Novant Health is the healthcare partner 
you can trust to care for you and your family. We’re more than just the help you  
need when you’re sick or injured — we’re with you for every step of your health 
and wellness journey. And we work hard to make the care you need easy to access, 
understand and afford.

Where you are, we are

•  4 medical centers and specialty 
hospitals in the area

•  Hundreds of primary and specialty care 
physician offices

•  Outpatient centers offering imaging, 
rehabilitation and surgical care

Access us 24/7

•  Convenient emergency, urgent care and 
express care sites

•  Extended clinic hours with same-day 
appointments and walk-ins, as well as 
online screenings

• On-call nurses

Manage your healthcare anytime online

• Online appointment scheduling

• Virtual e-visits and video visits

•  MyChart app to manage your health 
records, view test results and email  
your care team

You deserve the highest quality care

•  Nationally, all Novant Health facilities 
continue to rank in the top 10 percent 
of healthcare organizations on national 
indicators for quality.

•  Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center 
was awarded the American Heart and 
American Stroke Associations’ Gold Plus 
Quality Achievement Award. The Derrick 
L. Davis Cancer Center also received the 
Outstanding Achievement Award by the 
Commission on Cancer of the American 
College of Surgeons.  

Connect with us at  
NovantHealth.org/newneighbor
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https://www.novanthealth.org/home/patients--visitors/locations/hospitals--emergency-rooms.aspx
https://www.novanthealth.org/home/patients--visitors/locations/hospitals--emergency-rooms.aspx
http://www.novanthealth.org/doctor
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